
FIR No. 320/18   

PS S P Badli  

State Vs. Irfan 

15.07.2021 

 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. : 20514-20568/Judl./North/RC/2021 dated 28.06.2021 

of  Hon’ble High Court of Delhi, all urgent cases and final arguments cases are 

being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

The undersigned is also working as Link MM today 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Ld. Counsel for the applicant through VC. 

  This is an application for release of applicant on personal bond moved 

on behalf of applicant. 

  Report of IO received. 

  As per report of IO, address of the accused has been found to be 

incorrect. Thus, application for release on personal bonds stands rejected. 

 

                  

                       (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/15.07.2021 
  



FIR No. 818/14   

PS S P Badli  

State Vs. Nirmal Singh 

15.07.2021 

 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. : 20514-20568/Judl./North/RC/2021 dated 28.06.2021 

of  Hon’ble High Court of Delhi, all urgent cases and final arguments cases are 

being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

The undersigned is also working as Link MM today 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Ld. Counsel for the applicant through VC. 

  This is an application for permission to sell the vehicle moved on 

behalf of applicant Nirmal Singh. 

  Reply be called from the IO concerned for 16.07.2021. 

  Further, superdari order of the vehicle be placed on record by NDOH. 

 

                  

                       (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/15.07.2021 

  



FIR No.  406/21 

PS S P Badli  

State Vs. Akhlakh 

15.07.2021 

 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. : 20514-20568/Judl./North/RC/2021 dated 28.06.2021 

of  Hon’ble High Court of Delhi, all urgent cases and final arguments cases are 

being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

The undersigned is also working as Link MM today 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Ld. Counsel for the applicant through VC. 

In view of the verification report, bail bonds considered and accepted. 

Accused be released if not wanted in any other case.  

Surety is directed to place on record original RC once the physical 

functioning of the court resumes. Bail bond be disposed off accordingly.  

 

                  

                       (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/15.07.2021 

  



E FIR No.  123/21  

PS S P Badli  

State Vs. Inder Dev @ Raghu 

15.07.2021 

 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. : 20514-20568/Judl./North/RC/2021 dated 28.06.2021 

of  Hon’ble High Court of Delhi, all urgent cases and final arguments cases are 

being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

The undersigned is also working as Link MM today 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Ld. Counsel for the applicant through VC.   

In view of the verification report, bail bonds considered and accepted. 

Accused be released if not wanted in any other case.  

Surety is directed to place on record original RC once the physical 

functioning of the court resumes. Bail bond be disposed off accordingly.  

 

 

 

                  

                       (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/15.07.2021 

  



FIR No.  840/20 

PS S P Badli  

State Vs. Mithlesh Kumar 

15.07.2021 

 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. : 20514-20568/Judl./North/RC/2021 dated 28.06.2021 

of  Hon’ble High Court of Delhi, all urgent cases and final arguments cases are 

being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

The undersigned is also working as Link MM today 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Ld. Counsel for the applicant through VC. 

  This is an application for bail moved on behalf of applicant. 

  Reply filed by IO. 

  Certain clarification is required from the IO. 

  IO is directed to join Video Conferencing proceedings on 16.07.2021. 

 

                  

                       (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/15.07.2021 

  



FIR No.  450/21 

PS S P Badli  

State Vs. HR-11M-9248 

15.07.2021 

 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. : 20514-20568/Judl./North/RC/2021 dated 28.06.2021 

of  Hon’ble High Court of Delhi, all urgent cases and final arguments cases are 

being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

The undersigned is also working as Link MM today 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Ld. Counsel for the applicant through VC. 

This is an application for release of vehicle bearing no. HR-11M-9248 

on behalf of applicant Rahul. 

  Report received from IO through email. 

  Report of IO perused.  IO in his report has stated that vehicle is not 

required for any further investigation.  

  The prosecution has no objection if the vehicle be released to its 

applicant.   

  In these circumstances, the aforesaid vehicle be released to the 

applicant in compliance of judgment of Hon’ble Delhi High Court in Manjeet 

Singh Vs. State(Crl. M.C No. 4485/2013 and Crl. M.C No. 16055/2013).   IO is 

directed to get the vehicle valued from a proper valuer and shall take a valuation 

report in this regard from the valuer as per rule.  Indemnity bond be furnished as 

per the valuation report to the satisfaction of IO/SHO concerned.  Coloured 

photograph and panchnama of the vehicle in question be conducted as per  above 



mentioned  judgments. Panchnama along with photographs, valuation reports etc. 

shall be filed in the court along with final report. 

IO is further directed to verify the ownership of the said vehicle before 

releasing of the same.     

 

                  

                       (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/15.07.2021 
  



FIR No. 249/21   

PS S P Badli  

State Vs. Shekhar 

15.07.2021 

 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. : 20514-20568/Judl./North/RC/2021 dated 28.06.2021 

of  Hon’ble High Court of Delhi, all urgent cases and final arguments cases are 

being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

The undersigned is also working as Link MM today 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Ld. Counsel for the applicant through VC. 

  This is an application for supply of charge sheet filed on behalf of 

applicant Shekhar. 

  Put up with connected matter on 03.08.2021.     

                                    (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/15.07.2021 

  



FIR No.  3539/19 

PS S P Badli  

State Vs. Manoj 

15.07.2021 

 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. : 20514-20568/Judl./North/RC/2021 dated 28.06.2021 

of  Hon’ble High Court of Delhi, all urgent cases and final arguments cases are 

being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

The undersigned is also working as Link MM today 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Sh. Anirudh Garg, Ld. LAC for the applicant through VC. 

  Vide this order, I shall decide the bail application moved on behalf of 

the accused Manoj. 

Reply filed by the IO. 

Arguments heard. Record perused. 
 

It is argued by the Ld. Counsel for the accused that the accused has 

been falsely implicated in the present matter. It is argued further that no purpose 

would be served by keeping the accused in custody and he is in JC since 

08.06.2021. Benefit of bail is requested. 
 

Ld. APP for the state has argued per contra and has opposed the bail 

application on the ground that investigation is at initial stage and alleged offence is 

serious in nature.  
 

Submissions heard. Record perused. 

 

The court is mindful of the fact that as a general rule it is the bail and 

not the jail, which is the right of the accused. However, the right of the accused 



must be balanced with the general interest of the society and the fairness of the 

investigation.   

In the case at hand, accused has been in JC since 08.06.2021. 

Recovery has already been effected. Accused has not been previously involved in 

any other offence. Hence, no purpose would be served by keeping the accused in 

JC. Accordingly, I deem appropriate to grant the benefit of bail to the accused  

Manoj upon furnishing bail bonds in the sum of Rs. 10,000/- with one surety in 

like amount.  Copy of order be sent to whats app of Ld. Counsel for the applicant 

at his request. Copy of this order also be immediately sent to the concerned Jail 

Superintendent electronically.  

                  

                       (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/15.07.2021 

  



FIR No.  455/21 

PS S P Badli  

State Vs. Anil 

15.07.2021 

 

Through Webex Video Conferencing 

In compliance of order no. : 20514-20568/Judl./North/RC/2021 dated 28.06.2021 

of  Hon’ble High Court of Delhi, all urgent cases and final arguments cases are 

being taken up through Video Conferencing. 

The undersigned is also working as Link MM today 

Present: Sh. Ashwani Kumar Solanki, Ld. APP for the State through   

  VC.  

  Ld. Counsel for the applicant through VC. 

In view of the verification report, bail bonds considered and accepted. 

Accused be released if not wanted in any other case.  

Surety is directed to place on record original FDR once the physical 

functioning of the court resumes. Bail bond be disposed off accordingly.  

 

 

 

                  

                       (Tapasya Agarwal)              

MM, North District              

    Rohini Courts, Delhi/15.07.2021 


